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of the mieeioearien have not teen paid the 
amounts due for let quarter.

Will all who read thie pray for oar 
Home Mieeion work f

shell call thy wills Selva ion and thy gate* 
Praise." The dedication prayer wae offered 
by Dm. Eooe Baker. The ringing at all 
the rervicee wae reedered by an rfficient 
choir, under the d rvctioe of Dre. Jeremieh 
H nr pell. In the nfcerooon Bro Browne 
preecbed a sermon on the sublet <f 
inepiration, from 1 Cor. 16 :10, " Yet rot 
I but the grace of God which was with

g«trUi«rwr.the continued arrival of freeb 'roope at 
Bessarabia, and other military préparations 
near the free tier. A ooanoil of war ban 
been held to consider the situation.

It ie said that the Powers are about to 
require the abdication*o( Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria.
rather go out dead then alive, and the 
kingdom ie putting м large a force as 
possible into the field. I/ it ie the mere 
.(•іееііоо of Pricci Ferdinand's ruling or 
no , і be co»t is too great ; it it be for the 
іоНерні.іе.ізе of the country, they may 
well struggle. ;

There he* been another pKK to murder 
the Czar. As a consequence, all the 
arrangements for the movements of the 
Russian court bave been altered. Масу 
persons in high placet are implicated in 
the plot.

And .

especially ie thie tree if those in peril are 
their fneode, members of their families

liaee have aot ever spoken to their ueeon 
mud children of the Saviour ami hie great 
sal vat tow, sad of the pen 
erg# them to eeek him in hie power to ears. 
8mtere hate aot spoken to sister» and 
brothers, aad brother* to brothers and

Imager d Viator. у parents who read these **we 1-BOM TH1 СНТГВСНМ.
Ьжіжетжж 8т , 8r. Jobs —Leinster «treat 

Baptist Church held their annual business 
meeting lest Friday evening aad reported 
through their treasurer, financier aad pew 
rent collector, receipts, $4 686 66 ; expen
diture#, $4,162 49. aad with the belaese of 
receipts paid ofl a dtfleit of $229 89, with 
the exception of $7 or $8 Гьіе is a great 
improvement in theânanr.el matters of the 
chutoh, a- some three or f..ur rears ago the 

dmg accounts vers sbiut $1,400 
has been wiped out The present 

membersbi, of tbecburch ie ;4|7. Admitted 
during the year і bybapti n, Î5 ; by letter, 
7 і by etaumen?, 2 i total me 

Rocxruar.Wurr. Co. I wae to Book port 
and baptised ewa y*»t»rd.y. Of I he elx- 
teeu I have baptls d there within 
month, fourteen <f them
U Jao**i 1

Hebron, N. 8 Jpo 12il which should‘ГГГ He says, however, i.e wouldP*
Leinster Street Baptist Chureh-

The annual meeting of the members of 
Leinster Street Baptist church wae held 
Fri Jay night. The affoir# of the oharch 
found to be in a bigblj eatiefactory oon- 
dition, a* the fioenc il étalement show*. 
The tot il receipt і from all purposes were 
$4,636.6* and the expenditure $4 392 38, 
Laving a t-elaac* on hand of $243 17. 
The present membership of the church ie 
317, thirty-four being admitted during I be 
year і 26 by baptism, eeven by letter and 
two by statement.

The < ffijere were els >ted ea follows і J 
V Maretere, treasurer і A A Wtleoa, eleih. 
Fmneoe eommi.tee, W C Simpson, Jams* 
J Gillies, John Bennett. Ushers, E L 
Rising. J J Gilliew, R 0 Haley, 8 L T 
Burwbam, A W Suite, Her ley Jemieeee, C 
IJ Barbour. Meele committee, K-v J A 
(Jordon, J W Bulls,Wm Huley, R 0 Hairy, 
A A Wilson, Mise A Rising, Mrs Gmey. 
I)-noons, J F Maretere, and A W Mesura 
Trustees, the de toons aad We Haley, T L 
Hay, Jobe ЦагсЬ, H H 1) site. A editors, 
J W Walls nod R О Неї. y la ooeaeettoe 
with the financial condition of the oharch 
it may ba remarked that ihrte yearn ago 
there wae a Healing debt of $1,406, erery 
cent of which ie paid. During the earn# 
period $3,900 bee been paid on the church 
debt.

As before state I, the oougrvgat tone wete 
all large. That n the ef • men fully tested 
the cepeeity of the bouse \ and at the social 
mee.tiig in the erening the body of the 
edifice wae comfortably filled. The exercises 
seemed to produce a marked impression 
upon ell present, sad tbrtmgboal the dry 
the audiences manifested a u-oet united and 
atriot attention. Seventy dollars was 
realised from the collectioas. When we 
consider the season end other drawback’, 
thie ie certainly a fi is offering.

This sanctuary, ia many rv-peeu, ie libs 
the Baptist meeting house at West Jeddore. 
The total ooet will be about nineteen but* 
dred end sixty dollars, of which over 
eix een bun Ired Ie bow paid la, leaving a 
d»bt of eome three hundred end flf:y 
dollars, wb*cb, we have faith to believe, 
will soon be provided fur. The work oa 
thie building has been in ^rogieae about 
two years і much of the labor being a 1res 
will offering by '.be members of tbs Eut 
Jeddore chareb. The erection of each a 
structure in a piece like Eut Jeddore, 
means a large exercise of eelf-rnerifln», 
patience and faith, more eepecially as the 
burden reeled obit fly on ike eb< alders of а 
very few brethren But the church hue 
pushed ou wRh Ihe enterprise in the face 
of every d fllculty end ditconragtmen1, 
nntil it ie rewarded by the pokes* ion of a 

ctuary at onoe commodious, convenient 
end beautiful. The audience room presents 
a remarkably attractive appearance. This 
cheerfulntee being in a great measure due 
to the artietid painting of the walls, which 
WM performa j by а fo^hrr pastor, Rev. H. 
E. 8. MaJer, now of Brantford, Got. There 
ie a comfortable seating capacity for about 
three hundred and fifty, oa the floor and 
in a rear gallery. The p'alform is finished 
in the most satisfactory manner, and the 
arrangement* to furnish the prime 
requisites of light and warmth ere all that 
could be desired. Thie elruclure was 
erected by Mr. Frederick 8txldard,ofC1am 
Harbor, the skilful carpenter who built 
the fine meeting bouse in West Jeddore.

The two Jeddore churches are bow work
ing in nnieon, all cf Bro. Browne's time 
being employed in East and West Jeddore, 
and at a mis don elation which has been 
established at Owl'e Head, in connection 
with lbs Etat church. This locality is 
na lbs oonet some tsa or fl teen mile* east

■ fit Yea, jwa say,f bat the mtiii»i*r i« r*:,l '» 
do I his « be preaches, aad that ie warning 
enough. It they do not listen to him, they 

lo.me ; e c., etc. This is all of Ihe 
deed. AH of us koow all thie kind of 
ps rauea1 work the.,needs to 1* doaecanooi 
be dm.» by the pa»ior, though he 
prvaeh like a| Paal or an A polio». Onr 
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now octree word that a plot ha» 
been unearthed to aeeaaeinaie the Crown 
Prince of Germany, who eebme to be get 
ting the better of bi* disease. The old 
Kaiser eeems to be nearing hie end very 
rapidly.

Oar Queen bee t^gain honored herself ie 
sending to the Prince of Wales a drastic 
aad severe letter, re baking him for giving 
a reception to the pugilist Sullivan, who is 
simply e low and valgar brute. It ie to he 
hoped that the Prince will profit by this 
rebuke from hie royal mother.

There bee been great magnetic disturb
ance the laet week over a large part of the 
American continent,aad eartbqdakeebooks 
have been felt in 0. tar to and the United 
flutes hire and there.

The cold wave which ha* swept over 
Dakota, Mot Una, Colora to, Nebraska aad 

during the past week has beep of 
unprecedented severity. A large number 
of T*opW have perished and the destruction 
of *toek bee been very great. The cold 
h«a also been very intense as Jar down as 
Texas, aad in all the west. In eome par» 
of tb# country the people are on the border 
of starvation. The enow baa also blocked 
traffic on many of the railroade.

The strike oa the Reading Railway still 
continuée, and the price of coal coetinu * 
to rire. The mine# not t fleeted by Ihe 
•irikf are coining money, while the poor, 
in Ibis sold season, are eufl-ring.

Parnell ie about to resume the active 
leadership of the Irish party. He advisee 
the fifing ap of the obelrucive tael ice. 
This has given tome cflrrce . to hie 
follower*.

relieved from і hie work in any such way, 
Children are ie a veese Oaio-Bro Hiabaert wvi-se ne if the 

work la hie seouua ef the Ut. o field. They 
observed the week of pe» . r with good 
rasalte The Sabbath foil. ,i ate ratelag 
$60 to support a .a«.*s , i»M,her ia India. 
The people ate hied, Lav. , made ap tp 
h.m lorn sustained ia drv.,. <sf a passe
^HeThmî.1 ***' **' "°"V* •W< ** «**■*

Oxroaa -I pesant.sdlhre* .meelelarge 
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Clone of the «era oe is Os' . , 
rzpect to baptist again ia L"-ls River afUr 
ike nest confer* аг» N i« « eh I expect
to ooinmenoe eternal easily* at Linden. 
Hoja to bass somathiag o-f to report 
from that section of tbs fi M 'afore keg.

T * Mosao.
I.AwetTcrr.,w* —Bo R«toa writes that 

the L-jrd is reviving hie wore oa this field. 
May the saving power com# down on all 
our ohurobes.
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fl -I with ha* egabe і a ipector of ships tell 
lib»— uf і heir peril, while they stood by 
with sinned tip f Nul All the yearning 

U|. і lew of ратаї», aad the warmth of human 
rrietd*hip<s ebon Id "proan pi to this wore, 
aid tbs greater .«fluence became of there 
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In co«i>. eating oa the statement m the 
Standard which Dr Castle cor tec ted last 
week, we remarked t

It is well гамі that aloel the only ** con. 
modiuee * in which there is free trade 
between us sod the Uni ed 81 ales err. 
minister* and rogees. But in ibis, a# in 
most cure > of intercourse w*h onr shrew.) 
Yankee voueme,. they bare the lost of it ; 
for they get ell the mim-tere sod we get all 
the rogme. 8.ill, we eball bave this con
solai ion, tlis land that rairee ministers for* 
export—rather than rogues—he*something 
in its fevor.

u haf is lino of Irt tie hiw

$нл lit. sis al «tit-

Ukr dlfol.if» iff «*ur (olllpslljf 

im*, uir«-s ilpw lu br . ni offfriti»
No. withe tan Jing lhe»e . flirta the 

tributiose of the church for dénommâtioo- 
el and other benevolent objects were large!) 
increased. Provision is made fir larger 
benevolence during 1888, In the way of 
providing funds, in common with eieier 
oh archie of thie oily and Portland, ftr the 
purpose of erecting a new mieeioe bell and 
the payment of a city missionary's salary- 

Thie ohursh has five student* in Acadia 
end more to foil jw. Toe church starts 
upon the work of thie year with feiih and

K
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To this the Journal and Mtttenger, of 
Cincinnati replies 

The above, from
Visiroa. of New Brunswick, excite* our 
sympathy. We can readily under 
that our neighbor on the North ia getting 
very undesirable eccesione ta it* popula
tion, and that if the prreent oner of 
thiaga coolinue», thf "swap” of minister* 
for rogue* i* going to be largely pn fi able 
to the United 8iat#*. But then, we ought 
to bars the ad ventage ie 
trades. For many years past, we 
been receiving the dregs of Ke 
countries, непі lb* sediment ie 
of oar social cauldron bee become very 
ihiek aad nasty ( aad not a little of this 
••■ft has been seat to ee f 
Llsade, a which 
Chte
hav*
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hwl.wd Aseellel an evhkf «ht f Are ...donation.

gifts banded in before and fince, 
more C an Any dollars. I 

ackaowledrt these kind 
aote or my peop'e, especially as they are 
outside of ray stipulated salary. Ae we 
begin the New Year with sorely bereaved 
hearts, we take for our motto U « let »em 

46th Pralm. Under the dark oloude 
of iffl ction some lemons have been learned 
that we did not undereUnd in H e sunshine. 
M*y we be more kubmieeive end devoted 
to him who “gave himself for ue."

10. E 0, Res».
Alxxaxdbx, Mt. Albio*, Ac., P. В Ik 

—A brother, in a private letter, a part of 
which, we ate sura, ba will out obj-ct to 
•ur publishing, writes of thie field s 
thankful our chureh ie prospering very 
well. Rev. Mr Baker, formerly of Toronto, 
mioiatere to u* el Alexandra, aad also for 
Ugg aad Belfast. We ere very well 
pleased with hie. We are trying to do 
а мав « ieaiow work thie wia-er and have “ ”‘"1-
•ag we held ж teide the owe 
the church Tonight I» the -rnoad 
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Ms» ’f suk«v e- loafet It і» to 1-е feared 
ae* thought », An. I

Union week of prayer meeting* well 
attinded. Special meeting* will, continue 
in the Baptist church, commencing 10ib. 
Brothrre Reeves, Fielding and Camming*, 
of the Truro Baptist church, are continuing 
the g cod work outside, and the Divine 
bleming essaie to be with firm.

Social meetings are well sustained in the 
Truro Biptiet çbureb, 10a. m .and 6 p m., 
Sunday* '•
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• mproving. Oe* floaaoes ehoe maiht*
improve»,at. Up to the present a w 
year a small debt remained oo our oharch 
building, but than re to tbs euargy of our 
ri.trr., <bat » as goods* paid. 6a New 
Yrnr*s the brethren pre ent»d the pastor.
R v. E AlwBrd. with a dooaika of $19 0(h 
oasb. Tne 8»bba h ichool » in a fl futish- 
ing condition and is rapidly ii creasing in 
nutu her 01 Cnrietma». w, held a very 
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Ceaoct all be cast upon Europe.
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K M. Sxi skim Exit Jxbdobx.F people here 
bare bven praying and laboring for this, 
and pomibly the gnat Ruler is answeringDedication el Jeddore

mu тліThe Board Meeting for January 
held on the 9 h і net.The new Baptist home of worahip at 

East Jeddorr, Halifax oounty, N. 8., wae 
dedicated on Sunday, Jen. 8th. S.-rvicee 
were held morning,afternoon and erening i 
and the day being unusually floe for the 
eearou- we were favoted with a very large 
a.tendance. During the week the weather 
bad been rendered xomewbat unpleasant 
by a strong north-west wind, which caused 
contidertble inconvenience in croiaing the 
basin from West Jeddore. But on Friday 
morning we were favored with an agreeable 
change that greatly feoilialed obmmunice- 
tion between opposite tides of the channel, 
and alro removed the hindrances that 
might otherwise have p evented the ooroing 
of clergymen who bad bten invited to take 
part in oar opening t xereiee*. At this time 
uf ibs year three more beautiful and com
fortable day* Ihei Friday, Helm day and 
Sunday, lave seldom been неп in oar

attendance 116, 
bei- g larger in 
Durii g tb* year 
ex impl» of some 
pledge (purely 
і sating hquons ii 
egaiuet tobacco ii 
of profane nod c

Te the W. M. A- Met ee ef *• ».
U h

were received from Brethren Wallace and 
McGregor, General Miesionarie*-, and from 
Normandy, of St. Mar ye, Kent Co. ; J 
Johnson, of Windsor Plains j and Joe. 
Murray, of Springbill.

TH* WISH.
Will our eivtore remember that, accord

ing to the resolution pasted at the last 
meeting of the Provincial Board of N 8 , a 
box war to be sent to our mimionariva in 
India about ihr 16 b <f F. troary T If an? 
of our societies would prefer to • end mourt 
canned good* will be purchased here- 
Money will alro be needed for freight, Д 
Will our eieUre p’eaee bear thie ia miodf 

A E Jou>eroqx, >
P oy. 8 c'y for N. 8.

All paroele moat be e»ut dirso'ed in earv 
of Misa J. HKsrtxe. Be pii» і Booh Кют. 
Halid x N 8.

Sali, bary be* been in Literpool and 
given a couple of adJtrme*. Oa the way 
be was greeted by large crowds at the 
station*. In bis address be spoke rather 
vquivocally oo the question of free veraut 
fair trade. He evidently deeiree to abstain 
from alarming the free traders, while be 
bold* out indtfluiu hopes to the protection- 
їм*. II, j «LI a high tribute to lb# loyalty 
of th# Геюоіеіе, and declared that vacille 

•" I t**m had to»s the great cares u the peat 
rvmmvet of Irvlatd. H* tolievrd the firm 

applied to k»r we# 
.■ptdly vstrwaneg her from her trouble# 
Hr would eel pvophv.y | but bought there 
would to'wo eppra u> th* ptopls till lbs 

•• 1 рнееві Irish policy had base fully tested 
1 I U» 1 »»«u»d ta riag the eh saga* ehufiy ee

W# have air» ad y attsupivd to show ron r 
ways ie which jk practical ao»w#r might to 
given to tbte'qetotiee ; we preefe*i to give 

other*. We betove ia the greet 
tf direç'. hand to-heed work for 

1». la this earn ilivr» cae Iw oo і га*юі.
th* pulpn

tolfh# special е.‘а|Иа же to

I hoped that early 
trill have a very 

Sabbath- c
• flirts ii e »uc<e•* o 

is principally db- Prêt » a atu.
D A J , C.erk.were made ae follow* і 1. To the Tyne 

Valley field $160 for ouijear, from Dvo. 
1st, ’87. Bro. E A. Aflaby, mission ary.

2. To the Sourie Cburcb, P. E I, $60 
for one year. Rev. R. H. Bishop, mission

understand, are i 
hope th* y»az »n 
euccie ful one in 
that good nrogr*< 
doe# of 1888.—E 

Ws trvBT. — I 
ivil

I* e,r

a- .# that'of ae вцееі Hum
fjbwHHI
»p# ne cas»» Ta* exert d.fl alty ran to
« «■■■>'. V4H ■"• Tk"'

s rt ecitow
buidlv .i*l»V»»l

Мимтх.— Since the opening of our 
chore і wi>h it* enlarged s»aiiog capacity^ 
our coogr-rations have hern large and 
attentive Oalbe flr,t Sued у in J*ouarjr 
he реиог hepi'ird one young men juni 

«ruing out iu life. During th» firs, week 
W* d-d no- go out " piemen g.”
Ilievtll.g* u g-lVy iu our own vetry Tu< 
luclibg* Were of a wry iaterwitiig charge 
ter—uv the elighteet eeiwment. hat a dv»>> 

Ou Sunday last, 
bap. x d and

lie» Ihr
itiv

ary. Prto
and th* peoet mt 4*»p aad

.a tiw iwtrneel leNw Iof 4 *.#«- •

3. To the Alma field, Allert county, N 
B, $60 for one year. Rtv 8 C Moore

4. To the 2nd 8t Margaret* Bey church 
$26 for eix months. R-v D McI«sod, pas

Tbs ш
hou.e aud 
forteble. 
lion are Bare 
than twenty 
prayer mer inge 
day evening* ere 
letter «riibcut tbi 
u-ually largely si 
of prayer we hi 
wwent were *|.j 
ab e, but we cat 
victories. It me; 
with ue are too u 
in earusat ee't -a. 
► bare the spoils a 
testing lime mej 
have bien encooi 
Iront ot rou.e wh
Cnpiing III t,(ЦІI
M* iy mnrr, we h 
fl d with their 
Fai tor's l>ou»s. 
ing ii n»w voice* 
Oar standard

but h»Mgriwrn neat

"iiMMtl will of tee leech hw heart aad -pse і 
While this turn «d wwh ш в ен • &«•*#,

Hlalenery ■ etlag
n.terwi wa* uianifveted

tt is that which th*
Щ7Т И»*
have ever d*-w» a* у of this hh 
Are «Levs eat wry eteey whe

A wry inter»»'mg tour mcr* oon Vr rl were
uuiivd with the church Tkiy w-re all 
h»*«i- of famili*-. ex wpt one. We feel 
■ati fl d that th, Mae cr owae.l and щ pror- 
wluf the ontkree we, ae a church, ate 
pur-meg. Our church is uow engage.! ia 
■* 'erg* aevowm o.’ ou«eWe wnrh, aud ae 
t-sl til .hank God for his tokens of bl*»»ing. 
God bat given UI au ouispiken, t aria:a 
•uati of Q d f*>r a pa-u r.iiiir who n»l* afore 
■o s-oerteie 3od’e will e.d th* o follows, 
oaiiug rot for the cm.emme of other* who 
may d tier trim a* We are . x »oiiog 
great things from uur HeavenIv F.teer, 
end ws feel like saving to OB* and all of 
our breutr-n te the L >rd, let ns work nod 
prey that the empto-pf «ta may be shaken 
to their foundations thie vriatev, and tbs' 
God may to g ton fled ia the *a vaooo of 
hundreds in then* tower prt.?me*a, and 
oar deuomlnattoe strong bened aad built 
up to the honor of hie great name.

stouary імге.is? 
wax told ia h» P.irtlanii Верші church on 
Wednesday evei.ii g of lait week.
John March delivered au admirable ul

Д ГІ-ОІМТИСКТ.
Bro W W lives, L'c of Truro, wee ap

pointed a mission cf five months to the 
Of the Granville group. Giber applies 
tone were deferred for furtber information, 

aicxirre
from Dec 12, 87, Jan. 9, 88

Convention Fund, per Dr Day.......$379 20
Convention Fund, per Rev 8 0

Germain 8t Sunday Sohoii, 8t

Weeton, Kings Co, Sunday-eohooi
concert.....................................

New Albany, Col, Norih-weet

East Point P È I Bap Suaday 
Schoo'....................................

Of tit# gOV»r*Steel fS’ltoy ie 
і Indeed, and made the most of the name

It bm been mected that Dr. E. M. 
Saundvrr, of Halifax, would preach the 
dedication sermon. Some time einoe the 
reverted gentleman we* invited to perform 
this duty,and ee the invitation wae accepted, 
w* were a little surpritrd that he did aot 

We were also looking for Rev. E.

Mr»

I wf ad»te* nr>#tr*a>* to e»i*a»« eU.u
as »p»eh a hied H»r >ic»ortpiKia of the 

wi lows af I .ilia was peculiar!) I. uching 
and called forth the tear* from

) oung
_̂__ ■ ,ohe Bright eaerns to Hgard bornerai*

u--.lt *“ '•■»• kl,M.i.nikli V. H. I-
tow w»*ks at Ik# toftoaieg of tke-r O.r »

• xperwatw hav*>»v»f doe» ae

УМrf Mow many - how r- »a„toped to a 4*W fog tor mvsral day*,
perhaps totter to atked. make a pract.c» | S.sam»r» have net tow able to reach or 
at dwteg this fallow is it with yoe, d»ar
CknsUaa reader T

rye»
Au .xiellent point waa male by exhibiting 
be raatern lamp aad vessel for oil. Sisier 

March baa a fi ie colli ciioo of Indian 
artie'es, which she describee in

«rtttea aarther losg letter waraiag th* 
w T j people egeiast Gledsluas.

as has* doe» thl. witaie a j The south a. d weet of K .gland ha* toes T. Miller, of Halifax. At the last moment 
be wae obliged to change bis mind, and 
Friday's mail coacb, instead of bringing 
Bro- Miller, brought a card, which told us 
‘bat he could not come. Clergymen of 
other d

attractive way. Our A<d Societies wou'd do 
well to invite S eier March to visât tin m.

! 8 83
leave ports, while Ike ra.lweye have been 
able to to but a part of tbvir usual traffic.

Iy Hod their way about 
i/ondoe with lighted lamp», and shops aad
streets are lighted as at eight.

Oa the continent the war rumors are 
reviving. All Polish officers in the Russian 
army have been dismissed. This may be 
due to the feet that the Csir expects the 
Auetro-Ovrm 
should war break eut, and ie doabtful 
about the fidelity of thee* t flicere should the 
attempt be made to detach their country

16 00
Mas. W. J. Stewakt.

v.t* Portland, Jaa. 164 11inatione had likewise been 
invited, but on thie day they were all 
amaxingly boxy in theirpwn fields, and all 
were ooaspicaoue for their absence. Under 
these circumstances the important duties 
of the occasion rested upon the shoulders 
of Bro. A. F. Browne, the resident minister, 
aad the offioe-beerors of the church.

Io the morning, Bro. Browne preached 
the dedication sermon, founding hie dis
course ou Isaiah 60118, “ Violence eball 

■on be heard in the land, wasting nor 
Metro*» width thy borders, but thou

k it aot pausing s range that Christian»
•howto aot make thie personal work with 

tkw>oele tie moat eateb

our tost ws art 
ground aimed a* 
us to reti -a і fit 
emu bled with a n 
•* are binders 
t-nd-ev.-r* by ba 
upon an erratic »i

3 42
Ceatrikatieae te Де В. M. Annuity fui 

Ceoaid cbnrr.h N S.........

.............««te&Jl'i,',::;:.-:-- 6,0
Look port, N S. ....... *|................

........... .. * ,M....
Maocaa, N 8«.

28 Carletoa 8t., Halifhx

paopkto
iiuhei habit eObeir lieea T If all that the

205
.. .... ,...$ 4 60 

... 3 00 с**о'.Г'»Жї.Гї^ге
During that lime th**e haa been, 

a great amoon. of work done. Tar weekly- 
• u ring «vstero ba- hm m... -.1
worth

$412 06
Before reported, 690 24Bikh Rvv.I* he^expeeled than that

•k— —:•»»•<•" —« *e»it
«пі(,П— яbo ....

attack through Poland,
a- d th» *«*r-ehHi

er it-an on.... 4 90. 12 00
Tool, 11,Ml 30

Fl».mo.tb.MIMOo.IT—Ho. 7—r—« 
Г—.«d, ud, — ш .bon lb-soot, 

II,Mb bo. bna n—inA Io 
ИМЦ.-ІІ of IbU tb. 1ta« b— b—в
obllflt Io borrow b—Til,, —d Mill SO—1

<И#п rétabli-h-о. Pray»r m»enega

eeeà to
_____ntottV Thaae’wbo have found a

p» H —SI, * «» W-b huit
" * « iboH »)■ b t—«e.

.r» laboring ai 
rue-ion along th 
*4» W» C*n o •
■ (H item m i»« te, 
j i*t sapo'ted ii і 
Ianu i ur vwa В і

has
* 99 haro torn i

e“*is'e*............... Г ••ettoaeof tue oeto, nod tbe trotta oey of
E._Mo8ac»sm, Trees. allie that the spirituel lifo ôf tb* church 

1 Ьм • «w» i»parts. A aew par-

little over

Auetria ie alarmed again al the news of


